[Flat rate reimbursement system for minimally invasive management of unstable vertebral fractures. An analysis of costs and benefits].
Some 30% of unstable vertebral fractures of the thoracic and lumbar spine involve a destruction of the ventral column and thus of the supporting structures of the spine. This requires extensive surgical reconstruction procedures, which are carried out using minimally invasive techniques. The disadvantages of the minimally invasive methods are the high cost, the technical equipment and the expenditure of time required in the initial phase for the performance of the surgical procedure. With the structural reform of the health care system in the year 2000, the private-sector regulatory bodies were called upon to introduce a flat-rate compensation system for hospital services according to section 17b of the Hospital Law (KHG). The previous financing system which involved per-diem operating cost rates has thus been abolished. Calculations of individual entities are now required. Considering the case values to date, a contribution margin deficit of EUR 4628.45 has been calculated for our patients with fractures of the thoracic and lumbar spine without neurological defunctionalization symptoms. An economically efficient medical care is thus no longer possible. Consequently, an adjustment of the German relative weights must urgently be demanded in order to guarantee a high-quality medical care of patients.